
Curriculum of studies – supplementary information and explanations for medicine 

students 

In the academic year 2016/2017 our new  study  program will be implemented on the 5th 

year (current 5th year description is in separate pdf document; not in 2015/2016 curriculum!) 

and it may result in limited possibilities to accept students for selected courses, especially on 

the 4th, 5th , 6th year. Few clinics/departments must organize double amount of courses for 

our home students (new and old study ones). For these reason we cannot accept students 

for OPHTHALMOLOGY and ONCOLOGY. We also do not recommend you to take following 

subjects: Anesthesiology, Gynecology and Obstetrics, Otolaryngology, Forensic medicine, 

Orthopedics and Traumatology.  

Additional explanations for our curriculum: 

 General Surgery 4th year:  

winter:  propaedeutic of surgery, general surgery  and gastrointestinal surgery   

summer: general, vascular and gastrointestinal surgery 

Summer or/and winter must be taken in totality  

 Internal diseases  4th  year: pulmonology,  nephrology, angiology, gastroenterology 

 Pediatrics  4th year:  nephrology, gastroenterology, hematology, pulmonology, 

allergology 

 Gynecology and Obstetrics 4th year: gynecological and obstetrical examinations, 

normal delivery management 

 Infectious diseases course consists of 2 semester of classes: winter  (2nd part) and 
summer (1st part, on 4th and 3rd year respectively). The same situation applies 
Infectious and parasitic childhood diseases. 
 

 Many other courses consist of 2 semesters program: winter  (1st part) and summer 
(2nd part). To obtain whole  year ECTS student must complete whole year program 
(winter + summer). 

 
 General Surgery 5th year:  general and  oncological surgery, cardiosurgery, 

thoracosurgery, gastrointestinal surgery 
 

 Internal diseases 5th year:  cardiology, endocrinology, hematology, occupational 
diseases, rheumatology 

 
 Pediatrics  5th year: cardiology, endocrinology , hematology-oncology 

 

 Psychiatry : only one semester  program  (3 ECTS) is available for Erasmus+ students 



 

 Gynecology and Obstetrics 5th  and 6th year: gynecological and obstetrical pathology 
– diagnostics and treatment) – only for advanced students 

 
 6th year courses are here in block system (whole week the same classes) and 1-5th 

year courses are in “once a week system”. If you  decide to take 6th year course it 
will give overlapping  with  1st-5th year ones. It is recommended  to take the 
majority of courses from the same year level to avoid overlapping. 
 

 Optional courses might be available. However, there is a certain number of 
students required to form the group. 

 

CLINICAL ROTATIONS are only for internship students. 

 PSYCHIATRY is not possible here as internship, next year OPHTHALMOLOGY  will be  also 

not possible (implementation of new study  program means double amount of regular 

students). The only  rotations easy to fix is surgery and internal diseases but not in so 

detailed department reservation way. For PEDIATRICS and GYNECOLOGY we must 

incorporate clinical rotation students into regular English Division classes as rotation 

substitute. Primary  Health Care, Emergency or Family Medicine: is not possible to fix here - 

we have not clinical hospital department  for this rotation. In conclusion: we have not in our 

current curriculum clinical rotation program and after completing incoming students 

applications/proposals we must negotiate with doctors how to fix this rotations. It is “road 

map”: some small clinics have so many regular English Division students that they cannot 

accept any rotation student. 

 

 

 
 
 


